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Tuition likely to increase as
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Parking committee
appeals budget loss
RWCl pulcini committee is
appealiQa the loss of their budaet
moDe)' for next year at • Budaa
Committee mc:etina at 2:-40 pm in
the upper IeYd oonfermce room of
the Administration Buildiq.
As many studcotl as possible are
ureed to attend this medina to
support the parkinl committee
which is ulcin& for. at least a quarter
of its projected $100,000 budlet.
The

parkinl committee has

$04'.000 to spend this semester. in
additioo to SI,OOO in ticket ply-

man.

which bas accumulated over
the years. With the moDe)' the
pukiq committee bopes to pin
from the Budp:t Committee, in
IdditioD to this semaler's amouDt.
lbey pIu to accomplisb four pr~
jeou.
Tbc

1*_

lot adjacaat to the:

boiler room should be paved aDd all

_ _. AnIle..,..... "'

front of the StudCDt Center is
planned. LeYdin. off the pit with •
bulldozer is aho • project.
The parlring committee bas not
yet obtained cost estimates on tbae
projects.
The parki.n& committee hu a1Io

formuJated a plu to combat van·
dalism OCCWTin. at ni&bl at North
Campus. There is no room on
campus to park the cars durioa the
day. boWf:\ltt. stlKic:nts who arc
cooccmed about possible vandalism an park their can overniaht iD
the commuter pukiJla lot until 9
am the DaI morniDa.
Can wbicb are DOt raDOYed by 9
am will be toWed.
The ~ c:omminee is •
subccjmmin,. of &be Studau Se-

.....

Senate Vice President resigns;
more effective as student

Peace Conference planned
A fiVc4Y program, on Grind·
stone Island (Portland, Ont.) Aua
23-28. k>okina at conflicts in CtJt·
teal America. SE Asia, the Middle
Ease and Soutbcm Africa, and also
the arms r1lCe, with an emphasis 00
COIlftic:t resolution, peace and justice. For e-n.diAn and American

Dorm QxnmIttee Is circulating a petition regarding treshman-owned an
p;wking at North Gampus. Approximately 300 students are In flMlr of not
allowing freshman to park there. Six or 80 students f8llOllld allowing
treshlTWl psrklng rights there.

students. teachers and activiSts.
Cost: SIIj: (Can.) or SI00 (w) •
includes room and food.. Se\oer.t
partial scholarships available. For
more information and re&istration,
contaCt: Grindstone Co-op, PO
Box .564, $ta. P, Toroato, Ont.

Mj:S 2TI;

(.U6) 923"2U.

byO'... Sda....
Via: President Bob Del.sandro
resi&ned from tbe Student Senate
March 18 aI the end of a SeD.acc

.........

~o raiped in order to
work. more with the student body
outside of tbc Sawt aDd to prove
to ltudeDts IbM they can solve their
own problems without re1)'ina on

...

-

'"Studeab coaw. to . . Seute
and c:ount. 011 them to solVe their
probkms. It's nice for studeDt
senators, but it's DOC nice for
students wbeD nothio& aeu done.
It's hard to let 16 student Somatar.
toIethtt on one thiOC; it's a 10(
easier to let j:O students to qret. 1
. quit the Senate to set students to
Forstrwri~ In past years the selecrealize thai," Ddsandro said.
Oelsandrodoes not think student
tion c:ommittee had an effect by
rejec:tina students aI the outset
before they even were interviewed
by HOUslna. "We ckcided that
there wen occasions when we may
have wanted to see some of the
students wbo wert. rejected, so we
c:h.an&ed the system," Love said.
~o.waSdaa...
Love and Forstrum have worked
"I'm a liberal thinker, c:onserva·
to make the RA inte-views mort of
a positive learnina: experience by tive liver, aDd tbas filS RWC," said
boldinl workshops for prospective Steven Mason who bqins as Director of Raidmtia1 Life at RWC on
RAs. Every applicant must attend
June 8.
these worbbops.
Mason. is currently in his fifth
RA appliCants take pan in exer·
year
as Assistant Director of Stucises aI these workshops whic:h are
desiped to show students just wbat dent Life at c:onservative Bridle-a RAs job entails and whether or water CoIIe&e, Vir,iDia.
Mason described Bric1Jewater as
not they are really ..uited for such a
job. Head )lAs are participatina in a church-rda1ed IChooI that prohibits alc:obol lUld has only linale sex
these workshops to explain to
donns with ten hours of visitation
students"'what the RAs job is all
between sexes a wttk duril\l his
about.
introdue:tion to RWC last week.
"Students lot just an interview in
Mason does not plan to trans·
the old sc:reeninl proc:ess," Love
plant Bridgewater'S stria codes to
said. "Whether they are rejected or
RWe.
"The only thinl I'm
oot, 1 want students to learn about
brinainl from Bridacwattt is my
the Student Life offIce and the RAs
experienc:e, that c:an't help but
position, as well as beina interviewed." .
innue:nce my thinkina," he said.
RWC has better possibilities for
WorkshQPI will abo foc:w on
deYdopina: new proptmS than
how the Student Life offICe is run,
BridJ~er acc:ordina: to Masoo.
and bow the various positions are
"RWC intJiaua: me. Bridacwater
is 100 yean old and hqinninl any
For- the rll'Sl time, RAs who
new prosrams thtte would involve
wanted to c:ontinue as RAJ had to
cbanainl the present system. At
:eapply and then were intenicwed
RWC therc are programs that don't
by Love and Fomrum together.
exist at aD and can be impleThey abo had to let an enluation
mented," he said.
by their Head RA and previous
Chanae appeals to Mason perevaluation that dorm residents had
sona1ly. as wdJ as in rqards to an
filled out were used.

Eighty stude~ts apply
for RA positions
ItJ 0.... SIaa...
The application deadline for
lhoK students wanting to be Resi·
dent Assistants, RAs, paued on
Monday at 4 pm.
Ei&htY Rwe stu<lmts applted for
the 12 or so positions available.
Director of Student Life Barbara
Love and Assistant Director Nancy
Fontrum hope to have chosen ebe
new RAJ by sprina vacation, but
they are working a tiaht schedule.
The procedure for sdectinl RAs
is different this semester from the
proc:as fo!ktwed in other yean.
The biaesz c:ba.nle 5&id Forsuum
is that the emphasis has been
mtc::bed from diiciplinin, students
to formin& a c:ommunity in the
uaiu, creatia& a healthy alma-tpbere for livina.
R.AI applicants will DOW attend
worlclhopl, three ala time will have
inta'views witb either Love 'or
Forurum, and appear before the
tdec:tion c:ommittee.
Previously, those who wanted to
be RAs would flfSt. appear before
the selection c:ommittee which
would either accept a student, who
would tbeD procicd to an interview
with the Housina Director, or· the
student woukl be rejected.
The sckction committee is c:ompoeed of a new Head RA, RAs, and
dorm students. This year, more
than one selection c:omminee will
interview the various RA candidales as oPPOsed to last year when
aD appljca.nts appeared before a
sinale c:ommil1ec.
'1lIe fInal decision in c:hoosina
RAs will be made by Love and
•

•••

."

activity ouuidc of the Senale will
dc:tracc from lbe senate in any way.
"There will always be a StudeDt
SeDate and the same thinp will

year after year."
"Senaton ..ho cue about stu·

happen

datu will always be stiJkd by
senaton who are raumc seekers.
Tbe Smale cu DCVa' IJCCOIDptish
mud! as Iooa as there are ltDators
who cue m~ about their personal
tiYCI tbIIII tbcJ do aa.o. madmts,"
lldsandn> ulcI.
DdsaDdro .... ac:tiw ill tbr:
Student Senate as a studeDt and as a
member of the social c:ommittce
before he was eled:ed to the Senate
as Vice-President J.ast year.
He was disappointed in his term
as VK:e-Pres'dent.
"I hoped ( would be able to be
even more effective as'a senator,
but the students weren't behind me.

I wu fIndina problems for them,
instead of bearina any," he said.
Delsandro is sick of heaJjnl
c:omplaints about the Senate and
wants to prove to studenls that they
e:atI do somethi.n& for themselves.
As pan of this plan, be is orpni.
zinc a student II'OUP.

'The ITOup would discuss the
position of othtt schools on iuue:s
audl • tile -aI,iat.1
2 .........
tics. "Studems at RWC are so
isolated aI RWC, IIlO5t don't know
wtw's Ioina on around them. This
poup will let students involved ill
issues they should care about,"
Ddsandro said.
Delsandro would prefer to orpw the aroup without funding. He
has a few friends who are interested
and would spread the word by
talkina:, memos, and newsletters.

New Student Life Director visits

...."".

J' •

.....

'_.

institution. "I'm not a ODe job tic chaqes duriDa: his rltSl year at
person workina in the same place: RWC. "('m not a bull in a chiDa
for 4j: yean. PenoaaJ lI'owtb is shop. The: staff here bas pr-epued
facilitated by chan&e," be said.
for next )'eat and I iDceod to wort
Mason arad\Wed from Bridaewater within that plan.
It would. be
with a psycbolosy dqree iD 1974 insultin& to cha.n&t ito" be said.
and now believes it is time to make
The Student Life ofrICe is rela·
a mo~.
tivdy DeW. Dean of Students JC.ara:I
He is impressed with RWC as far Hukdl has been aI R.~e for two
as the surface loa. "As far as yean, Nancv Fonuum, Asiistani
facilities are c:oaccmed, it's a pretty Director 01 StUCltal. Life, for one
c:ampus, althouah there are some year, and Mason will bqin in June.
obviouS needs, whic:h I believe are
Muon believes the Student Life
brina taken cart of," he said.
staff has to fIrst form its identilY
Mason cited housina to take the and then work as a team to respot¥l
pJac:e of the K and R apartments to the campus as a whole and let
and Bristol Motor Lodae (whic:ti are students know what the offlce is ill
only leased oli a yearly. basis by about.
RWC) and athletic: facilities as
The wdl-beiq of students is
needs of the c:oUeae.
Mason's main c:onc:trn and he
As Director of Student Life,
wdcomes their input. "By the mel
Mason iDtends to foc:w on the of the year, no student should say,
restdmce halls and only expand "The: StudeDt life OffICe? Where
intootherareaslalerdowntheroad is itt" I intend to have an open
if all loes smoothly.
door policy as mucb as my scbed·
He bas some sptcirtc: Joa1s for uJina permits," he said.
the Student Life Ofr.ce, a priority
Masoa believes studmu will be
bein& educatina: dorm or residence c:onfused by him and will either" like
staff on what euctly tbeir jobs or hate him. ") value the studmu'
should entail and, sec:ondJy, pollin& position above all others but.,
students on how they perceive the althouah I will always listen, I may
RA positKJn and what it ouatlt to
nOI always do what they want. On
be. .
the other hand, I will not always do
Mason denies planning any dras-•••what the staff wanls," he said.
----.;-----~. _.~------------_

...
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Cheating is ordinary fact of life ,at RWC

,--

ItyT. . . . . . . . .

CbeatiD&

sc:bool tats aDd
a put of life for
many of us since day ODe of our
educationaJ career. But few will
admit to it.
1
Clw:atio, ill lbe dauroom bas
hOI bc:m a major problem lit RWe,
aItbouab it dduWety doa Gist.
T acben lee it bappcni.q aDd try to
diIcoantae it • much u poaiblc.
lbc Student Ac=adcmic Stat",
Committee tria to Uolisb it, but
studtab just doa't care aDd keep on
00

papers bas been

..

cbartina
ODe RWe student rationaliza
that parenu cheat on their income
lUa, laW)'a'S cheat in court, and it
is fmc for a student 10 cheat on a
test if be or sbe has to. "You have 10
Jet anyltwq you can anyway )'Ou
call."

This seems to be the attitude of
maDy RWe studmts.
Atlotber RWe scudo:u says that..
"It doesn't bother me wben I cheal

because a lot of people do it. After
the test I foraet aD about it aDd
c:ontinue.aloaa with my life."
StilI yet another awe JtudaIt
says be feds very pihy alter be
c:beus but il is aomelhirq that bu
to be done if he doesn't have time

to study or ifhe".. just too lazy 10
aody.
AccordUq to Roben J Black·
burn, philosophy tcacher and bead
of the Humanilies Division. there

are a numM of .ays thaliludents
cbcat. ODe .ay is pnmediwed
cheat;na in wbicb a lludeDt writa
0Ul aotes OD a piece of paper before
the test, bri:Dp them to daa: IDd
bides them.
Tbe otb8 k:iDd is more ODIIUDOO;
kIo.kiq ... IOIDCODe cbc's ~
duriDa a lat. 1biI is DOl: UJUaIIy
plaImed ae.d of time. A IhJdent
mayaet scud" OD aD USWCI" and act
his eyes waDdcr because of it.
Blackburn sap Ibat most of the
chc:atina be sees is penny ante, In
which students sit in the back of the
cl&uroom aDd cheat off one aDOl·
her or from notes. Blackburn added
lhat be doesn't see much of it,
tbouah, aDd wbcrl be does it is
usually obvious.
Blackburn does everytIWq be CUI
to discourqe cheatina. ODe way,
be nplaios, iI to walk around the
~ aDd .....ch. Icttiq au·
deals mow be is aware of what is

chcatina occun durina fmals wtam
scudenu have the most pressift and
il is a little: more understandable.
F'uws don't justify cheatina, however, they just make it more
pouib'e for a student to cbcat,
especially when it involves a tarse
<Iou.
StudeDts are more prooe to cbeal
wbeo tbcrt' are a Sot of people: in the
same dass. Multiple cboke tau are
easy to cheal from, opposed to
essay lests in wbicb it is usually cuy
to detea if JOmeoDe bu been
cJv:a'iq bccaux a taeber leeS the
'same infonnatioo and the same
words on IWO differenl tCSU, !C.
cordiq to Blackburn.
But, sometimes Ihe IWO students
study logether. It is hard to leU if
someone is cheatina unless you
catch Ihe:m in the act," Blackburn

-

. The foIlowt~n• .,. available on A~UIt 31. 1981. IntlfV....... m~ have
comp&eted.
QualtticeUon SUltement F/171).xI t\aVIe • copy 01 their college
COUrHI on tn. with the Co-op Offici NO loAf R THAN APRIL 13.
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lease two semest.,. of academk:
prtor to Ql'WluldkH'l. You will be'ltnd for the FMI . . . . . . of 1t8t.
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IntefViawa will taka 3O-mlnutes. You must have at
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Job Specifications and applications.,. available tor the Co-op Office In Tower B and Tower
O. Question. cheerfUlly an.weted.
-

.....Most Sl"ts seems

to c.beat
because they didn't have time to
study or were just to lazy to study.

period consumption decreased by
17 percent. Fuel oil COltS iDcreued
by 86 percent d\lr:ina' that. same
period, while c:onsumptioa deaeucd by 16 pcrc:alt. Risina

Industr.' Techno ogy. Other majors may also apply.

Phila••lphia.' ••

1:..7 V•• e.

One RWe student who laYS that
be cbeau all of ,he time, thintI that
il is no bi, dcaJ.. Evea if be has
studied for a lest, but was Jiven lhe
riaht opportunily in a class to
cheat, he would, because it is a sure

senate and each division is repre-

sented. Miles, woo bas been Director for four months, replaces Dr
Mel Top( in the position. Dr Top{
served as Director for 10 )'eU'1.
Mi&es e'pIained thai the potic:ia
for each case are diffCRDt, dcpmdingon the student and tbe student',
penonaIilY. The committee lria to
rtnd out why the Sludenu cheated
and then proceed born tbere.
Dr Miles belie-ves most cases of
cheating are setlled at a lower level.
between the professor and the
studC'nt. He believes they only hear
about lhe serioUJ c:a.ses. He also
~d that the committee handla
more plaaiarism cases than cheat·

(:fm,;,..,,,,llnHfl/Nlll" I

In ACCOuntl~, BUlNnes8, Computer Science,

LPUsigR

4cc-oaaclo,

.......

questioned, they 10 before a com·
mittcc of seven members. The
members are part of a faculty

Tuition increase

Positions will be In the Dletrlet of Columbia", Callfoml~ Fk)rkta, New J......y, New
Ham~hlre, Maryland, PennayNanla. Maine and ew York.
her ata'.. are also available,
chee with us.

PI

some

not pve the cuet numM.
AccordUta' 10 Miles, .hen a
student's academic Stalw is bciaa

Atthou,h cheatiftJ; doesn't sean to
be a Larae problem on the awe
campus it does exist.
The material bein& 100 hard is
not • cause for cheatina to many
students. One awe student expWns be knoW1 the material when
he goes into a tClt, but sometimes it
say that tMy .orry wben they cheat is bard to writc it the way thebecause they don't wanl to lei teacbt'r wants il.
The attitude of this studad.sums
kicked out of ICbooI.
Aa:ordina 10 Dr Gcorle Mila, up how most studalu wbe» cbeat
Director of StudeDI A ............. Sla- feel, "Everyooe is doin& it, I doD't
na. tbere: ba~ bcal dismispl, from see !bat it is that much of a bi.I
awe for eb 'i.. bid Miles woukI deal."

-

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
INTERYI_ _DAY, APRIL 27, , . ,

.

B*kbum believes there is Iiule:
pranedilUed cheatina loina on. It
is usually a last minute thiDJ in
which a scudcnt will check his
answer with !DOlber pt.pcr to sec if
it is ri&bt.
There are some who will never
cheat. and
who just don't care
aboUt cfwalina at all. He lhinks that
~ ham'l been fOUDCl to be a
drastic probkm, but n derUlitdy

way of doinIloOO on a tat. He
says that it bas been much easier to
cheat in coUeae than it was in hqh
~d.
_
school and is &lad of il too, because
He lria to prevent cbeatin, by he bdieYa he .ould have faikd a
know'uq all his studenu. "If you 40t of tests if be didD't cbeal.
Ooc other student says that he
know your studenU, and tbcy know
lbu you know them; they, will be oaIy cheats wbt'llo be doesn't have
, a Iikdy to cbcal becauJe they fed time to study and doesn't want to
kt himxlf or his part:rlls down by
auilty."
He doa' DOl: look for cheaters doint k>u$y. Hc also says that
IOin& 011. Most teachers ahoukt be anddoa not. try to trap them. "If. JOmetima be'll cheat to do ,000 on
a test so be won't fcd inferior to
paJina atlanion aD)'Way in case student is auspected of dIealiIq I
IOmeoae ba& a QQeItion.
will usually inform them that they other studenu. This student said
Blackburn betieva: most of the are IUSpected aD,d .tbal usually thai he has never hem cau,tll but
would probably cheal apiD, even
after being cauaht. Other students

Cooperative Education Jobs

........_

makeS them RDp,". said.

retirClDC'Dl'COA," McKenna.-MI•
This r1Jift remains relativdy subk:
from one yar 10 the nat, but must
be fiJURd in f:tICf)' year.
RWe must also build up its
mtSlY COllI have be:lped to fu the surpha...
1'hcIe surpluses are
fire of risiJq COltS.
tUm into ac:cowu by irv!qlcDdcnt
Room aDd ~ will also in- raUna qeocia .ben RWe seeks
aasc: by about I) pcrcad DeXI faU. boDds 10 build DeW buiIdiap.
The bulk of the c::qICDIC of botIrd. is "We'~ built surpluses of SIOO,lXIO
. food costs; the secood IarJest COlt if for tbe 1ut two yean aDd we woaJd
labor; aDd the third laraat COIl iii like to do that next year abo,"
operatiou of the buiIdiDa, accord- McKenna said.
ina 10 McKcnaa. Thae cost.
The 1asl tlmc Evmiq Division
account for about 95 percent of the fees went up was the faD of 1971.
cost of ope:ratina the food service.
Total profit from evcniDa Sludeou
As for room fees, COltS iDcIude is very minimal and helps CO¥Cr
RAI, which run about fifty to .wy expenses like IlCtmioistrative costs.
thousand dollars a ysr, aDd sala- ........, .... utilities. " E _
ries to a dorm. director aDd people Divisioa is a JtraDp: aIlimal. Most
who work in bousina- Fuel, oil, eva:UIIJ studc:nU are ia ProvideDcr:.
dcctricity aDd security also bdp Tbe reasoa we doa't daarae ~ is
boast the fee.
bccauK of the competitive oaIure
A COlt DOt usually c:oosidered by of evmina fees. EYCIlina Iludcots
studeats is-4cbl rctiraoe.n. "The arc very ICIIIitive to priet. 1beT'~
debt retimDan COIl CIa Dorm I aDd most rlCkIe.
1f!DOtber scbool
2 and the Studaat Center amounts nearby is even " cheaper, they will
to about $300,000 a year. 1biI JO there. This is not the case durUq
naure rcpre:sartl
hiabcst dcbI the day," McKenna said.

u.e

1,
1

No water found at RWc

"'-'-

)

1

Pbysical PSaD1 wortcn .. awe
receDtIy finished •
_lC"Ifui
driIIiaI CIa CIIOpuI for a water well.
At the R..... ioo of RWC's YICC

President
3.
1

I

McKeDD!,

workers

attempted a secoDd driIliDa. with DO
sipirlC!DI results.
William Non from die Pb)'lic:al

Plant ltated, "We've JOt a minimal
amount of ....er, but not eoouab to
serve the collqe fully."
The rust wdl, drilled last temt:Iter

ocar the boiler room, .... an

atlClDPC to aher the water sbon.

....

takiDc toll

OD tbc

Bristol

c:oaua.

The sccood d:riIIiDa in February
(ahbouah the daDaer of a ....er
sboNae Ucl subsided) was aDd

attempt 10 make RWe selfIUffic:ie:nt for water.
"We- have to coasidcr wbert
...-er will come from, ill reIaion to

_.

servina

Ihc

colJeae's. need."

NOll

Various campus kK:ations are

currently bc:irq considered for the
possibility of • drilliJq site with no
ddbsitc plam .. of yet.'

. . QUIll.
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Editorial
Fight Inflation

-

Inflation bas fmany hit students in their
· pockets, and now they are fmding out what their
· parents haye been screaming about for years.
It's DOt merely a malter of culling down on a
six-pack a wcck, or not having the change to buy a
pack of l'igarelles. For many students, inflation
and President R _ ' s b8ttle plan for fl&htina it
mean that they will not return to coUese next
semester or must transfer to a less expensive
school.
It's a lear here, a patch falling off there, and
: pretty soon ten and hundred doDar bills arc
: I10wins through students' tallcred pockets.
RWC is fcclin& the pangs just as other schools
in the New EnaJand area, althoush students here
· arc more passive than demonstrators at Brown
and URI.
Bookstore and Rat prices. haye increased,
tuition is risins by at least 13 percent, and the
Student Senate is contemplatins raising the
student activity fcc.
Helpl...n... is the general fcelin& among
students. What can one Person do against the
powerful squccze of big busin.... banks, and the
administration except give until there's nothing
left to giYe.
An article in this issue asks students to write
their Congressman to protest the proposed cut in
Guaranteed Student Loans. Far be it for me to
demean the power of the written word. but one
leller docs yery little to stop the whccls of
goyernment. One thousand letters may be more
effectiye. but even better if a thousand students
protested in front of the legislature.
RWc; students haye undreamed of resources if
they unite in some type of ClIIIIpa-wldc protest.lf
every single studenfat RWC refused to pay next
semester's tuition bill. the administration would
be forced to make some adjustments.
A letter bas been or will be sent to the
administration by the Students Senate rcquestina
cuts in spending to combat rising tuition at RWC..
All students should haye a say in what programs
or services are cut at RWC. The Budget
Committcc wiped out the parking committcc's
budget figuring it was the least imponant item on
their list. Do students fccl the same way?
If yes. say so to the administration; if not, make
a fuss. Organized small groups of students should
make suggestions to Vice-President McKenna and
the Budget Committcc about ways to hold down
the cost of an education at RWC.

.

....

........
1 etters

To The Edi·to r---..

"not wish to be quoted as expert"
To: 1be Editor
J would like 10 c::ona:t ........,.
impraaioa tis.-: .....,... ia die
Quill's

Mudl

12. ...

-.e.

WbcD I . . IQI~ by •
. . . . . of the "1Ir¥adpd¥e
T...•• I tbaaPI I Ud -.de it
clear
that
J
did
DOl willi to ~ q1IOUld • alii apen
ill irMipiuial Mmpq r'epG'tI.
1Ddeed.. I _ DOt . . apen. ill
FormIic haboIop. For'aIDc P..

tboIaIY is • biPlY sprritHmi field
tIw rcquita " ' J yean of tpOl:ific

~ . ODe woaId DOl apect
to fiDd • cOane ill ~ P8lboOIY offend ill aD lIOdei.iiduMe
carricahaa. ad "'na II would
be olrend, OllIe WOlIId
~
ty CIpCCl II to be
by •

Pormaic: P.,boIoPI.
ODe of me c:ouna tball do .....
Mre is . . . IIIIWJ coane iD
FOICDIic: ~ Ia th8t ClNI'X we
IadI the IW*
of ICiaItiftc:

JIriJK:iI*s far

M.
*' ...-

.........slcwL
As • remIl of Ift7 blck of
pr,...MioD ill the &Id of ForaaIic
hlboIou. I would DOl .._
to
tbeori&e ill. • spedIk: ...,. about tbe
her., .. of the •. .ileat or the
euct
of.cotb pIIms 01'
die ocher tpedt'!c:l of the cue. Nor
woaId I .._
to CODbdct the
adicaI OMmlprr', office ill III)' of
thue
ape-ei.fin.
F

h.

of""""

'O'IIdoa -..I
eridax. nc
subject . . . . b treated .. •

aDal}'IiI

_P.Mwpb,

•

Bursar's_office wasting money
To the Editor;
Wothlbca- _ _
tiahteuina their bdu. even tbouab
some are telUCWlt. I think it is
about time

awe

IWU

tichtenina:

lbcj< .....

ODe waste of nudmt's money is
in the Bursar', office. Approxi.
mately M percent of tbe·atUdmts at
awe rective ruwidal aid. appro.irrwdy 790 IlYdcnU reCeive tuftds·

in the form of. Baic 'Rdo'C"tioaal
Opportunity Gnat.
The Burur', offic:c kDOWI tbal
the BSCK) IfUltl are DOC awarded
until April, ya they keep IeDdina

Rudaus CI.D DOt . .y the bill WItiI
they reocive the hmdI.

I believe the Bunar', offICe
sbould remove the names of studtD1I who receive B£OOs from me
lunar', m.ailinI list until the

_.

clique that teemS to be

It wu aood to . . IOIIM'thinl ebe
in the QIdIl baida the _
.oId
boriDc stories tbM usually appear.
It wu abo mc:ourqiaa to . . DeW
.ad clifferalt _
. . . . . . ill
the bytiDes. If you ba¥e DOt pe:wed
yet what I am rderrlDc to. it is tbe
_ , ' . 1'1 .., ... lau 1__
the JOIII"P.~ daD abcNt Di..e
Ilnb.

Drake.tory
be.t yet.
in Quia

CIOIUiderin& the rEl that tbcy blow

studal.u monthly bilk that will be
pMd the minute the BEOO moDe)' is
KCrCditcd to their accounts.
1SOOI.,e accndi&cd..
The money the Bursar', omce I Ttiat way it will save all the
spendI in ~ and envelopa is Itudeots • little moDe)'.
minimaI~ but it is ItiU • wute
Dume Wriaht

.-Edi1or.

Iwu .... lO_tbal ......
some ha~ Oftl'comc tile fear of
writiDa for The QuiD cauICd by me

t'WIOinI out

Why can't men ItOria that deal

"'_"'with
.... lbc...-uoftIUs .
COIIIIIIunily. be priDted1 I am lick

.".--

0'.......- __-

doD't matter to us.
I think this 1ut QuiJ1 wu me belt

0-

.

....,.. ".. ad tIIaak the 1JI¥eIIi.
IMtw JoumaHIm Tam lot tbc:ir
fiDe coauibutioD.

.......,.

Tric:ia CamphdI.

Student loan program may end
The &stOlt GloM ... week
reponed "Praideot may strip us_ked student aid" aad. "All
effective end to • p-tJIf"Ul of
paanatecd kIas for coUqc stUdcaU". 1beIe arc caDed HELP
10us in Musac:buIetts. You may
have one this yeu.
The President and CorJaresa Deed
to know bow you fed about Josiq
this help. The baDkcn IIlaY pull out
of the Pl'ocrllDl if tbe proposed
cbanaes 10 throuah. The lovernment will "save" almost a billiqn

[I

AaSOCIATE EDITORS.
Photogruhy Editor
IIIJchHI Allntz
EntettalnmM' EdlteN
WaYM Co'Ie".
Spot1a Editor
Ja".,.. H.",..teId

G,. ROMttfle#d
PHOTOGRAPHERS
lillie. Mintz
:
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you do DOt know.the D&IM of )'OW"
~ ) . House OffK:e BuildiDa. W"hinpoa. OC.
You may DeVct have wrinea· 2. The HooorabIe l1tomu P.
Wasbiqton before. You, or your O'Neill, Speakct of the Houle,
pm-eou, sbouId wtite. 'ettct wbic:b Wasbinatoa. OC.
simply apreues what student aid
1"; PresideDl Ronald Ileapn,
IMaDS to you • this time, wMtber
White: HOIodt, Washinaton. OC.
OnIy)'OW" voice can Ave this
you also work, aDd wbat would
happen if you c:oWdn't obtain a proaram. Do DOt throw away tbis
student loan for QQt year.
DOric:c: until you have writtm .•
Address the ktter(s) to:
Ieut one letter or card.
I. Your Coqrcuman (consult
an almanac or reference librarian if
Coaunince1to Save Studall Aid

,
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FANTASIA
ICERAMIC CHIMES

IWALlHANGINGS
ICANDlES
IGINGER JARS

!PUPPEtS

,aRASS

TUES. - SAT. 10:~:30
G1 HOPE $T. IJR'STOL. If' 2IJ..2tM

Barbara. and Sam
Hil Startina in the next Qatill.
we will have an advice rolumn
available to aU R.W.C. students.
This will be very similar to the
advice rolWDD you miabt have iD
your local bome newspapers.
Throucb the titJe,.o( tile column
it is obv\oU$ that we are ODe male
and one female. There are many
advantqes to this. First, we come'
from different bacqrouods with
different e:xperimcc:s, so between
the two of us we should come up
with a helpful solution to your
problem. Scc:oDd, you may prefer
to have a male or female in partieWar advise you. In that cue, jwt
specify which one you prefer and
that one alone will re.d and arawef

your letter. If you don't specify,
then we will both adviJeyou lointJy.
Wurebothexperie:Dcedinadvisina
people, howe'Va". we are not professiooals. We are youe peen and rd·
low SluderJ.ts. and undenund that
many people need advice and haye
nobody to tum to.
AD letters will be held strictly in
coff/ltkn«. We ask that you sip
your letter with • pen-name (C.I.siancd. confused). We wiD baodk
arty raoac of topics: business, ram.ily. loDcliDc:u, rdi&ion. self. love,
or sex.
If you feel. that someone would
recoanize your situation and jeo-.
pardizeyouridmtitY,wewillhavca
"Strictly Confw1ential" section,

where we will print your answer
without your lnter.
If you really have a problem that

requires jmmcdi·te llte:Dtion. we
uk that you consider spe:altina to
an R.A.• trusted frimd, or someone
at the cowudina: oenter. Our colymn comes out every two weeks.
and you may need an answer before
thai.
All letters should lit sealed and
Left in the Quill mailbox in the mailroom c/o Barbara and Sam. or
dropped in any Personals box on
campus. We hope that you will take
advanta,e of OUt service.

The Student Senate is always
the Senate isn't doina an)'thina
wonhwhiJe and DOt beiDa very
effectivc as a StloKicDt Saatc. AI a
member of the Scaue, I would
have to qrcc that ~ havea't doDc
a &real deal in the ptI$l and I'm $W"C
every ICnalOr now woWd qree with

thh.
We can boUt ot tne few thinp
we.bave done such as the fact that
we ~·aic rapClDIiWc for IoweriDa
the rcPstratioo fee from S200 to
no. However. if we compare this
to what we could lit capable of
doi.na;, ODe finds that these accomplishments don't add up to mucb.
Addina to this the fact that the
Smate bad problems in and of
itself, it is accurate to say tbat the
Student Senate isn't very effective.
I'd like to inform anyooe woo
ever put down the Senate and bas •
not taken -us too seriouslY (from
students 10 administraton). that the
Siudent Senate had cJumr«J.
To those who tried to pve us
sugsestions for improvins ourselves
and wtte shot doWn from the start,
I'd like to apotosize. but. keep in
mind that it was bard (or us to
a&nit 10 oundvcs that we hadn't
been doin& such a lP'eat job.
We all wanted to think that we
were OOinS an alriaht job as
senators. but when we kept lettina
complaints aboutthe "bad" job we

were doina, it was hard to swallow
it and say. "Yeah. I lucas your

riebt."
Wbetr. sorocooe says to you that
you'rt DO( doina somethina riabt
wbcn you sboWd be. the fU'lt tlrina
you do is act defensive. This is

euctly w:hat we did.
....eIl. we have realized that the
Student Senate does have problems
and has made some mistakes in the

COMMENTARY

by
Ray Perry

~.Ho~tt,~of~~

the fact that we've done a bad job.
we've accepted it. We'vc realiied
that iI is IOin& to be hard to
straiabteu out the problems of the
Senate and brina it to a point were
it is effective and beneficial to the
students.
We felt that the besl place to stan
is to look at the problems we've

YULLUKHl

STUDENTS
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO

Good Luck!
Barbara and Sam.

Legal Representation
At Judicial Hearings

Give Senate some credit
beina put down by those wbo feel

TOYS

March 24-28
March 31-Aprll 4

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

encountered as a Senate in the palft
and fiavre out what steps we can
talte ri&ht now to conect these
probkms. WdJ. this is e:xact1y what
we'vc done. We also realized that
the: best way to act results is
t.hrouah cooperatioo. instead of
competitioa.
The bottom line: is tbis: anyone
who has ever put dowD the Senate
,in tbe past, we know you were riaht
and have admitted it to ourselves.
we are taki.~ ~us steps how·
nw. 10 ct.II .... 'he f-a d-.
we arc st.artiD.a to take: the Saw.e:
seriously aDd look objectively at the:
prob&e:ms we have and are: If)'ina to
conect, makes apparent the fact
that we are beinl effective as a
Student Senate riaht now.
Sure. you may not see the SenaJ.e
accomplishin, much visibly riabt
now, but you will in the: futW1:. The
only way the SeDate can let the
problems that students' encounter
solved is 10 f1l5t solve the: problems
we as it Student Scoate: encounter.
Before you put us down apin.
remember. we have: chanlcd. AU we
want is a c.hancc to prove: ourselves
(by the way. i( you already haven't
read tbe article: about the chanae:s.
read it and see wbat cbanaes wc've
made). The SeDate hasn't been
Biven credit in the put. and 1 can
see: why. but I think we've started
movinl in the riabt direction. so
like the title says GIVE CREDIT
WHERE CREDIT'S DUE.

THERE IS NOW A PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
RECEIVE THIS REPRESENTATION. THE
STUDENT LEGAL REPRESENTATION COMMITTEE, A PART OF THE DORM COMMITTEE, CAN SUPPLY THIS AID.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Contact

Tim McKeon -Unit 8 -2947
Dave Flashner -Unit 9 -3166
Ina Steinberg - Unit 7 -2948
ANYTIME FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

3 DAY SALE
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FRIAR TUCK'S

TAE KWONDO

WED. & FAI
SAT.

Thursday

GET A KICK OUT OF

RACE
THE CLOCK

_s.. . .

RWC'S TAE KWON·
DOCLUB
CLASSES WED 7:30 - 9:30 pm
In Cafeteria

KLICK
COUTO & MULLIGAN

RACE THE CLOCK STARTS AT 8:00
Drinks Start at 25 centa
Fridays

•

FRANK SANTOS AS R.I.·s OWN

R·Ratad Hypnotlat
~3600

144 Anthony Road
Junction Rt.a. 24 & 138
Portsmouth

r

.

QUILL
.-

W~'come·to

Races scheduled in Barrington

"~UI.ef" lJalzan~ ~

More than 400 runners are
expected to tum out (or the second
annual "Run For Extra Life" road
fKe lCbeduled for April '~. Span.
sored jointly by the ~on Y
and Fram Corporation of East
Providence, the event is a fund·
raiser for the completion of the
Fulford rrtnesli Testina Center
wtlidl bas been serul? at the local
YMCA. AccordUla to Ilaoe Director, Owen Devine, the I'IlCe will
start from ~on Jr. Hi&h
School. OD Middle Highway at 1:30
pm. DiStllDCC:l will be
miles and
I mile.

:Jamil, R«4IaJU'a~1
SPECIALS DAILY
AIR-CONDlnONED
TUES.-SUN. OPEN FROM 12 NOON
400 Metacom Avenue
arlstol, Rhode Island 253-9811

'.2

Peer Counseling

.H

--

If You Smoke Marijuana Please Take The Time To Reed This Brief Article .
'" IIltII1 n.-pa
On September 9, 1980 representatives from major corporations,
foundations and professional ass0ciates and social qencies pthered
in New York City to hear a paod of
experts speak about marijuana's
medical and social errects. Four
scientifiC experts, all associated
with tbe American Council on
Marijuana summariud their findina;s. I'd like to share with you
excerptS from their preseutabOOJ.•
ACM'S President, Dr Raben
Dupont noted tbat "until m:::entiy
marijuana has had an almost free
ride in
societY. bein.i perceived

•

our

bf......" ...."ofoarpopalatioa
as • barmleu Jiaak." Medical

ONTHE'TOWN
March 28

~

" The National Folk Ballet of Yugoslavia performs
at the Ocean State Performing Art Center at 8 pm. ~
Half-prlce tickets are available to st~s 30
minutes priorJo curtain. Group and school rates are
available..'
~.

~ ~ooSy':ne;t'~ts

Accordiita

Health Service News:
Marijuana -Update

"

If you ha•• troubl. reaching us al the abo••
numbers, I.... a m.sSBg• • , the Counsel/ng
cent.r ":" 25&-2223, dorm " tow.r. d.
V

Rqristration blanb for the race was wed to add considerable
are available at the Barrington sophisticated equipment to the
YMCA or any YMCA in addition arowina resourCes of the Fulford
to many sportina &oods stores. Fitness TestinI-.Center and Human
Race fees are " for adults and $2 Performance Laboratory. This
for youth throuah aracle: 1'2; and are year's event will add more testinl
tax deductible. Devine said that facilities. When compkte the center
trophies ~will be presented .in 8 will represent an: lDV'eIlIDeDt of
eatCloiies, male and female with a more than 5SO,OOO."
total of 16 awardJ bci.na Jiven out
plWi numerous merchandise prizes
Applications can also be picked
to be randomly awarded.
up i.D the Enaineerina office, or
to Barrinaton YMCA from Jeane Fulford (RWC Math
Dirtctor, Edward R DiPenio, inRructor). For more information
"The bi&hIy suc:euful 1980 race can the. Barriollon YMCA
produced more than $ 1,500 which 245-2A44.

-

.

For someone to talk to In confidence· about
anything at anytime. Wa ... a group 0.1 1nIined
helpers under the sUpeM8lon of the counsel·
Ingcenter.
.
Our names • contBCl places: .
Cheryl Anderson Unit 12, rm 1214 . 255-3228
Diane Bernard 36 Third St., Warren 245-2086
Venessa Brown Unit 5, rm 516'
255-3371
Ronlta Holmes 36 Third St., Warren24&-2086
.Sally Marx
Third floor, rm 316 2S5-3405
Chris McCarty, 62 Education Ln.
683-1714
Portsmouth
Kevin "Monty" Montgomery rml204 255-3227
Lisa "Rizzo" Rizoll Unit 12, rm 1212 255-3471
Marcia Shapiro
Almeida, Apt. 326 253-6086

4

~~

The
its final
In the PrOvrdence SerIes. Sir Colin Davis, Pl1ncipel
Guest Cooduetor, will led the Ofchestra In Berllo
"Les Francs-Juges" <>\oertiire, Ravel ~Rapsodle
!;spagnole'" and Ilnlhms Symphony No. 2 at the
Ocean State Performing Arts Center, 8 prh. .

raean:h and clinical studies arc
ftndinl this perception wrona.
Since ·tbe 20th century bepn
every sinaIe qe IfOUP in the
American popu1atioo has improved
its health from one decack to the
oat, witb one exception. Durin&:
the last 20 yean Americans betwtal:
the qes of 15-24 have become
si.nificantly less healtby u
measured in terms o(the deatb we.
Ac:cordina to the 1980 SurpoIl
Gatera1', report IIWly of tbcsc
deaths are drua related. Dr Dupont
sea the I'tOtabk increuc in marljuua we u a major health bazard.
A IW'VC)' by HEW dearly validates
this increue. A survey. of youna
people between the qtI of 18-2$
were asked if they bad ever smoked
the chua. In 1962, 4 percent said

yes, in 1979,68 percent; half of the ior changes. Marijuana users tend
latter had used marijuana over 100 to believe that marijuana StDokina
times.
is associated with "increased carMarijauna is DOC a simple or pure ina;, concern, warmth, interpcrlODsubstance, but a complex mixture al sensitivity, compassion and
of 421 known cbemicals from 18 closeness."
dirrerent chanica] classes. Amona;
Clinical studies show flaws in this
these are 61 cannabinoids whi~h'are belief. In some cases marijuana
"lipid soluble" meanin& that they intoxication leads to a decrease in
are stored in every major organ of i n ~ skills - anpathy,
the body. Cannabinoids from mari- warmth, acc:eptance and acnuinejuana stay in the body for 21 days DC$I. Some UIC'Il become confused
and the YOWller the aae of the fust easily, had difficulty fol1owiDJ;
users the more pronolJDced the conversations, became with drawn
drua's effects oyer the lona tcr:m.
and were more inward that other·
Dr Robert Heath discussed the per$On-oriented. Marijuana can
correlation between behayavior and alter interpersonal skills. Friend·
c::entral nervous ,ystem as related to Ihips, marrialp and profalioul
~ DIe. He 'DOled that
reWiorJ.ships can be: affected. I
marijuana activata the briin's think it's importaot to point out
pleasure system and in doinI so can now is bued on low dosqes that
cause daJnaae-to that systan.
were preva1eDt 10 years .,o.·The
He conducted studies witb Jlhe- marij~ curreatly available bas
sus monkeys wbose central nervous shown a 2' fold.
incrcue in
system is dose to man:Tbe studies potCDC)', this is Iikdy to UDCOver
- indicated that heavy (3 joints a day more serious bum.
for , days a week)' and moderate
Dr H Votb, staff psychiatrist at
smokioa monkeys autfer from per- the MenniJqer Foundation fOCUKd.
mancot impairment in both fune- on marijuana's psycboloaical imlion and structure of the brain. The 1*1. He drew atteotioa to the fa
chanaa occur predominately in that marijuana iJ:npUrs youq
deep brain sites wbicb are known to people's motintion and ~
affect emotions. The lDOIlkeys were tCllOC. He warned that its uae could
aposed to marijUana for 6 lbOctIu
hamper their ability to contribute to
after which, their brain waves were society. He concluded' by sw.ina
..recorded for another 8 mouths.
that "unIas society wakes up to the
Dr Heath's lab fiDdinp correlate seriousness of the marijuana aisis,
with fmdin,p in hiI diriicaJ stuciia millions of youna people will be:
where YOUlll people who have been unable to deal with the awaome
smpkina marijuana for a sipiflcant rapoosibilitia that await than as
~ of time were showina bebay- .adults."

·

•
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The Rhode Islarid'l'emlnist Theatre presents Its
tenth original f/18IY, One Is Silver·, tl)rough April 5 at
8 pm at Mediator Fellowship, 50 Rounds Avenue,

n

~

Madrid student
grants renewed

Harpo's
Crazy Dave-'Says:

U

FEATURING'

ProYldence.

Madl28

April 4'

Stolen Goodz. Statal_. :

• • • • •• • a.:k By PopuIer Den..t ••. . .•.

The Preservatloo Hall Jazz Band of New 0r19lWlS
performs" at VetsMs MemorIal Auditorium In
f'!ovidence at .8 pm. '.

Aptl2

4

Stolen Goodz· Roger Williams •

Salve
na
B1gWortd

April 6
n ~ Tequilla SpeCials~
. U

Once aaain, throUlh the anony-·
moos gift of .. SpGisb donor, a

number of srantJ fifteen ·thousand
Paetas each are bc:ina: pwk avait-,.
able to American and Canadian
sophomores. juniors, senion and
paduata: for study at the FacuJtad
de Filosofta y Lettas of the Univeraidad de Madrid in the Academic
Year Abroad pr~.
Students in the United States
should send a self·addreaed 110
mvdope with 20 emu on it before
M.y U to*
Spanish Scholarship Committee
c/O Adaccmic Year Abroad
P.O. Box 9
New Palts, NY 12.561

BrandeIs University sponsors a used book sale at
Coomonwealth Armory, Boston, 9 11m •

•

'4 ..

9 pm.

..

~

V

~_.

'to

Newport
_........;...._
_....;;....1., ,
•

,
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Intersession programs suggested
by 0.. . SctIlaMr
Dean Aldrich and student Bob
Delsandro have been developiq
new prOll&mS for J anuuy Interscs
-lion and discuIscd some of their
ideas with the SCudent Senate at
March 18', mcetin&.
New IntenesAoD PfOlflmS cen·
ter around Ir.cepinJ students occupied off campw to save money by
closina down RWC buildinp as....
well as servicing those students who
want or need to take couries at the

_.

Dean AJdricb has investi--.ted

other coDqc:s such as Colby CoIiqe, Maine. and New EnaJand

CoUeae that

offer unwual, differ-

ent counes ova- January tbat are
not located. at the coUeae or in the
","",oon».

A

possibility

for

Rwe

studenU is independent study at
home. doiDa researd:I in local
libraria.
Natura! science majors could
have the option to take • COlne at

the University of Miami or the
University of the VitJin Islands a'
relatively iDClperWYf: rates.

Dean Aldrich also mentioned
lOurs for academic credit in Jordan,
Saudi Arabia. and Portupl.
RWC's EveninJ Division in ProvideDce maY' abo be increased
during January to handle RWC
students who want to take a course
there.

Students at the meeting protested
.the lack of upper level courses
offered at Interseuion.
Senators Patti Bauer and Lawic
Cl:mpbelhrill be ptherirq; student
input on Intenession."

Maximillian's
Discothecque
Ultimate in DiSCO
Two bars to choose from
Game Room
Overlook Bellevue Ave. from
large Glass Sliding doors ,
Fog machine
Light
! I! Proper Dress Required!!!

Art show held next week in library
The RWC Art Prop'am will honorable mention awards.
sponsor the annual Southern New
Mane Cooper. fOflllel' ahibition
Enaland CoUeaiate Drawiq and. ~ of the Ntwport Art
Print Show from Much 29 to April Association and a former faculty
S at the CoUeje Library on the member and lecturer at Rhode
Fulton Campus in Bristol.
1s1aod School of Dcsip. will be the
The works of outstanding under- show's sdection juror.
graduate artists aneodina coUeaes
and universities in Southern New
Artists mUJt submit tbrir work at
the RWC Library on March 26 and
EnJ:1and will be exhibited.
Artists are eli&ible for Sioo and 27 bdwem 10 am and 4:lO pm,
S7~ awards; throe S50 An Club of unless other arraqemeDf! bave
Rhode Island Awards and three S2~
Further iafonnation

boen..

RWC choir
to sing at
Lenten concert

The Bristol Interfaith Cboir, in
cooperation with the Bristol County Lions Oub. will present a LeDten
Concert at St. Milly'S Church,
""""I, ••.Swulay, _<h 29, " 4
pm.
The prOlTam will consist of works
by [)yonk, Liszt. and MOt.Ut and
will ''''''''' "The ~ Lut Wonh
of Christ" by Duboil.
SoIoim for this work will be
Maureen Wa!stf and ROD Ralhier.
soloists with the Peloquin Chorale.
and.Micbad Swanson of RWC.

on entries may be obtained by

caI.linI the Coueae'J art prOlT&m at
255-2203.

108 William St.
Newport, R.I.
849·4747

The show will OpeD with a
reception on Sunday, March 29
from l to ~ pm. Rcmai.ninB houn
will be:
Monday. March lO
throup Thursday. April 2. 8 am to
midnicht; Friday, April l. 8 am to
4:30 pm,jaturday. April 4. 1 to ~
pm and Sunday. April ~. I to 4:30
pm.

EVERY SUNDAY IN APRIL:
"LADIES' MUD WRESTLERS"
EVERY WEDNESDAY: CONTEST NIGHT

Paula Ayres Leary and Walter St.
Germain will be heard ill so1oI aJ
will Ruth Saluman, harp, and
Kathryn Roth. flute.
The Interfaith Choir is made up of
Iiqen from sevenI are. cburches
and students from RWC. It is
under the direction of Joan E. Roth
with John Danis. fonner orpnist at
St Milly'S Church. as accompanist.
accepted at the door.
A lood will offeriq; to help defray
expenses of tbe concert will be
accepted - at
tbe
door.

. .a rock.·

Press Clippings
Write for Profit
Two $25 prizes will be given'out by the Career
VIoIitlng Department for exCellence In writing. The
prizes will be awarded at the Awards Bao1quel In
May. Interested students should s\bmit a
portfolio containing' examples of joumallsm,
public relations material, or technical writing to
Dr Szenher In the Career Writing Department by
April 24.

Open House

GRANO
OPENING

,

The annual Open House has been scheduled
for Sunday, April 5, from 1 - 4:30 pm. Any student
Interested In being a tour guide or College host/
hostess for Open House, please contact -BM:>ara
Nalette
at
2552151 or In person at the Admissions Office,
Monday th,,! Friday. All students are welcome.
Thank you.
•

.-

Club Presidents!-

FREE ADMISSION

WITH·
RWCIO
- PROPER DRESS
REQUIRED

AN AUTHENTIC IRISH CASTLE
LOCA TED ON 25 ACRES
HIGH ON SHAMROCK CLIFFS
OVERLOOKING
NARRAGANSET.T SA Y
.AND THE OCEAN

ALL Oubs are required to participate in the
Open House on April 5. Please see ~ Tedesco,
Jeffrey Tucker or Scott Biluer be!ore April 2 In the
STudent Senate office.
-

•

North Campus Parking
•

JU&r North of Coasr Gu.rd St.r/on On Ridge ROId
_ _, A.I. ON THE DAIVE "7-7m

Students with

Nortli CamPus

Pirklng stlcl<ers

can now pllI1< their cars at the pllI1<lng lots across
from the tennis courts from 4 pm - 8:30 am
effective March 27, 19811'
. '
Any cars leftther& eftill' 8:30 am will be towed
at oWners expen9&.

QUILL
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Is Seeking Qualified:
Students to FiII the :
Positions of
:
..
..
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
...
ADMINISTRATIVE EDITOR
..
..
NEWS EDITOR
.
.
for the 1981-82
.
academic year
..
..
..
...
...
..
...
.

.
,

,

•

'

'

Prior QUILL experience not requlrea
Applications picked up from Dawn Schauer - Quill office,
Margaret Coloian-Humanities, Dave Howard-Public
Relations, Dean Aldrich-Administration building.
Applications must be passed in to one of the above
people by noo,n, April3rd.
,

,

The Student Publications Center Board of Directors
'will make the final appointments in April after reviewing
the applications and holding short interviews.
Other positions 'will be interviewed for after these three
are filled.
'.

•

...
..
...
...

..'. .
...
..
...
...
...
...
.
~

If
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Peer coUnseling applications ·neXt week
weeks of April

Peer "O"ft'dina Wialriou ue
clue iD !be ~ Office by ..
pm. ~ ]1, 1911. 11Ic eo..diDe Of'fic:c is IoQIed iD Dana t.
Tower D.
1'hcrc wiD be IWO KI'CICIIiItI

t-iI

April

il.

s-.... are iafom*" ... aD

,

to the .udaIl body (pea" COUIlIdor". pboac wwbcn are polled 011

...... ~ ..... _ b r -~
ne, ... __ • two hoar
April 29.

raPct

we iIMtcd 10 be ialcniewed.

:s

-:=:

....... olllelpilw stiIk aDd f«.
poap CC8..-ie Nino Tbc7 111_
abo _ _ • 0Dt . . . atCDIive
tniaiaa ....._ prior to the ral

-----

of

. . . . . 10 qw:IticGI, ..-Mid.'a

.'

_ IU/f._ for .... do¥-

Pem (ll)lIMl'ion are • uai8cd
poup of audlml wbo are CIIJDClan.
cd aboal the wdfwe of fcQow
........... I isrminl stiIII, • wiJIiDa.
_
to talk boDatIJ. ad aD
IUitude of
ioward ocba

:-m"-c~:~

ret"wed aDd. c-. !be

~ ud

Ii...

tioaI. Peer CWDIdGn work doedy
TniaiDI ill peer cow..
iI
...,... apaicDcc for tt.c. . .
witb tbe CoaIIIrliQl Ccater.
1be daIis of • peer COUDIdor . . . wbo are • '''siIIrnI& • career
iDdude beiDa aa CliUtrmdI. worker ill me beIIliII: ptofewir:w.
aDd maipt.jnj.... 8CtiYc CClCl!8Ct wilb • For IDCft iDf~ CIClIIUCt
. .ySets, aperi-n,. thoR baviDa . . . . Ucb or Nola W _ ... me
~ Tbey Ibou&d be avt.iIabW 0...... Caccr • 253-121J.

Ac:edemic: . . . . . . will abo be
oo~ujd.ed. AI C'MIIdi..iata wit be
.........ed.lO . . -.a.1bc week
of~lO.

AI pat of rta- U. iauniewI
widl . .ben of cbc peer coon=:'
iDa ..,.. wiD be Wd ..... tbc

IRS 'prepared tax tips for students
Tbe ProvicIcDce Distrid of the
1Dumal 1leveDue Service bu prepued the foUowiq tu tipI to alert
to 101M of &be special WI:
beDdiu wbicb miabt apply to them..

studeou

I.Uyouareawried.haveacbikl
you in • bome you
maintain. aDd eamed _
than
SIO,OOOlut Year. you miIbt quaUfy
'for aD EatDcd Income Credit. The
Credit coWd be • much u $500.
Oteck )'OW' w iDItiuctioos for
more informadoD.
2. If you are siDaJe. you. are not
required to file • tall retlInl UDIe:a
iDaJmewuatIc:utS3.300. ($.5,400
for • joint mum). However. if
iocoIDe tua "'wa'c wi&bbdcl. you
IDUIl
return to claim the

IiviDa with

me •

rd'UDd.
3. If you bad DO W. liability in
1910 and do not apcct to have •
tiabilityin 1981, enter "eutQlX" on
IiDe 3 of the w.... form you fde with
)'OW' employer.
Ita tbis way, no
iDcome to will be withheld (Social
Security tall or FICA) will still be
withbdd.
.
•• Keep. copy of your w
return. You may Deed it liter if, for
. iNc,........., you apply for • ICbolar·
ship or arut.
s. Always cbect to make IW'e
dw you ,have e:atcRd me COJTCICt
Social Seauity number on your
rcturD. AD iDc:omct number c:ouId
rauIt ill • ddaJ ill RlCIiviDI JOUI'
refund.

,. Keep aD pour

wortiDc. If

you

PI)'

stubs .-beD

doa'i ru:eive a

W-2 fonD from ID· empioya", a
complete set of pay stubs miPt
ICrVt U an adequaIc substitute.

(But cbcck with. the IRS fn).
7. Be sure. to usc the pre-ad.
drascd IWDC label and bar coded
cnvd03 included in Ibc tax pack-

....

A statue of Roger Williams was the proud symbol
of RV'«: atop the college's fire truck at Newport's
I. If you move aflcr rilin& yow . Sl Patrtcks llBy perade. Senator Jeff Tucker, second
1M tctlltD. be sure 10 me a cbaIlae
person on the ,left, was ' - l of RWC's float
of ..wreu wiIb tbc POll OfrKlC.
corrmittee.
MaDy rcfuad ue rctW'Md to the
IRS by Ibc POll Office becauIc
tupIJa'I tDOWld witboaI fiIiq ao.

•

address cb.Dle.
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Mon, April 27 and Tues, April 28
In The Student Union
-

All Interested AppIicantsC8n Pick Up'
The Information Concerning The
senate Elections In The senate Office
Beginning March 30.
COME ON IN & GET INVOLVED

5enaJe Positions: Nine Senators

PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT

-
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- __Pers()nals

Ie: You can play tNCb over my

T• . , MCftt

hooK anytime.

~

v ••;

...

~:

with

ee.".,10

I beard you only 10 out

&iris that are

fatter than youl

"'The aids of awe
&..: How -.as N'lkel Wbm is our
turn?
•
U ..
Ie . ,
)'OW'

'II .....: F« beinI

almost

too

De P.-... r.rdI: Reserved for

. ........

Wdcome to sunny
~

Yo.r
(nu•.
Mr.~:
HaDS OD, thiDp
c:ould be rouab!ToM R. 0. die ....:
Had. areal weekend.
Fnkcake
Net T: Don't be 10 shy. let's aet

one could mistake March 14 for
jua aootber day of Ibe year. but
oothiq coaId Jetually be further
from lbeuutb. or at Least that's the
cue here at RWe.
For lIudcD1s who ane:ndcd (be
awe Ss hIricb Day pany in !be
c:alturia, a bit or the IftCD prevailed; aDd: pbnndy. from the time
to be _ _

eva,.., .....
daciDa

.. two.
. The eveninc" bud. WJclcjord
ElrptaIprovicIe • Hvdy let: of
tUllCS comprised for (be most pan
of old Irish . . cbaDtia and
drin.kina soap wbic:b wan over
witb the crowd n:ceettinaJy well.
Wickford Expnss is a lhrce piece

......... 11'''''''''' iDsc:nrmeeII

frotickina. aDd drinkina a ( _ ........" " by Da..
few with 1beir buddies.
PdoquiD; rnandOOn aDd: ac:oUIIic:
Dapite (be fJet lha1 only a few aDd ae:ncraI instrusDaItaIiIl wort by
tbe lIuda1ts at. 11M: fativitia Everett 8rowIl; and on ""'rimer
c:oukI actually do aD Irish jil. it ODd
ClDdy PdoquU>( GAVE

or

........,.
.

"'jo.

PenH al Nib: We hope you cion',

DOlmucb.

back!

toaether.lbYplace.
Thanks for
the otbc:r Diabt!

s,..,:

..realiIcic: air to tbe Ibow.
Wbea me members of tbc bud

.

We e.tsM: Pump Iron DOW.

make it no zoo.

••• 116.
a.keII: When I said that I loved
you. 1 meant that I'd love you
(orever...
DHu.
Karea W floor. I want tbe pillow

~ appIR:Dl that II1IDc.I f:¥CI'YODe . . wiIlina to impro¥iK • step

....
.........

-ne

SOOD.

hoc to baDdJel

Florida.

W'1lbout IiviDa it much tbouIbl.

Your cute

.......: You'vc 101 some takat.
but divided amoaa two pcop&t, it',

1Ndl.'e":

An Irish RWC steps lively

"...-er.

is sIrappcd. in and J"C*iy to
rid<.
• ••
To ....,.. JIll. . . Peter PM:
I'U be inlroducina )'OQ 10 my 2M

v.. CnIa S:Go suck a QuaboI.

l.cn'eToo .....

Wckford ExpresS proved there's little bit of Irish In ~ at their
1JIWf0rmn:e MIlch 14 In RWC's cafeteria.
'

_

~

latina it mow

TA:IF...'J'E.TA. . . _
V'" -, Sony lick. Dioco Sue"
mu.nchkinll Get some talC. IOOnl
'he . .
a.o.r. Wbm's me BCd
bia puty? It's Dna' too 1OOIl. 11Ie
.... ODe .... peal!

" .......... ana.

liM 11.
...Q. .1 Nib:
washsown

Thanks for -(he

Fro-AP

0-16 ... 21J.S08:

,.
lriItI
1.o'fe J1I. I'ref;JC.
To MarIba: Kepp yon fues in unit
701t.
NV.
~ ... U. J: Go talk to Tisby
aDd k:&rD abouI me.
y. . s.nt ......

St.

hdJ·. n.,. .. IQ

..M·...

r'lII:J=

=='•.

'De'"

.....

He Vlddit: Shoehorn Hal HaS Hal

i

Coffeehowe
Coming
Even,.

were asked .... diffamtialed

.... 81 ' ..I• ...,.•
them from otbe:r tr1Idbiona1Iy lrisb .... S: N'lCe cIaiper jeans, babl
IOUDdin.I buds. DIve Peloquin
Lotde.
caUed tbeir music: "JliOii_ve . . D: AIlE YOU GOING TO 1'1le foUowiac is • ICbeduIr: for
tnditioDal.., nplaininl tUl lbcy START EINO AN IlA .... (II'
Cor
played traditioDaI anISic, but that are you aoina to coat to may.
moatbJ
March
aDd
April.
they "put their own stamp on it"
Vall'. mooths March aDd April.
by IbowiaI & lillie mil' stier ....
I; Ale JDU . . woniDI tor
pIayiq it.
Banoo', BoOk 9( CoUeaa. or are M.m. 2'7
True. the crowd tbat attCDded you an •
studeDt7
TIN ~ by A1JIUIl StriDdwaf rather modest. but wit.bout a
Jolt:
Wbar.·s the mana yow hera is the Knior ae:tiDa projc:cc ~
doubltbcJl,ewbopxiDtothespirit eaDdlesbaveootbeallit in awbik? Mary AM Taytor. The play .
of the tbiIIa were MvUta a sr-MI old
M. about the IDMiDa or a wile aDd
"
__, .....
~ _ _,
huIbIDd's 1IliItreu. -n.-.......
tuDe. .....
• DO .........,.
Pot J: What's the problem?
, ....-.Are yow pII'1ies doled or arc they eDCOUIrter tbe wile boIdI the tiDe 0
just for )'OW' dole friendl? Lds convcnatioll.. Ahbouab the mishear about lbeml
(fell JeeIRS the IU'emp:r or the two
I • ....,. aDd COIItrOII the wile. at t.bc dole
-....: I'm the DeW ro.
ofthesbowit ilthe wile who
CCIIICJ'Q aDd PI'O""tI the JtrOD&Cr
... NW'
t.bc two. 'There arc pafOflDaDCel at
March-26
. . " .. . .: Tbis is wane tbaD DO
wbales. Wbar. about MidDithI.Exec 8 All;) pm. AetmiMion 50 CCftIS
The Average White board rneetiDp? "hnt rW.. ApdI3 _ _

awe eon.... n-re

.,cb',...

.

Weekend Events

..............

MIlch 26
James Mapes, the "best
n the business", will perarm I.s 01 ESP and
~nosi·s. Student perticiIon is encouraged 90
't be shy: come _ell
Irtends make lools 01

~:::~~_

7

March 'Z1
Ray "Boston puts on a
Iolk-type solo act thai you
won't -.t to miss. He
visited AWe In Oecentler
and received a rave
reviews, 90 you won't be
dl~nted.
_

. .,

ne ....

•

••

bend lJIWforms their sp&- 1'nctJ _1IMr. Nick (biJW )'OUr
cial style 01 rtlythm and
b118 and funky rock and ~ What.'. thai Ivory colored
Nib
roll. They In accompen- F1q:?
au . . I've 101 my eyes OIl
led by an opening act, The PO
you'
.udIloQ: Have a fUD time workin&
SpolIlnderll.
in the "cafe" for free.

-.e

0l.0l "

..

mrr=wr::v:;;-QI:a:::s.o

o..iL

... D: I rcmemba wball bad my

_ _,

no_ _

sa.e,: With the price of ....

you

IhouId take,.OU' • loan.
Ma.
...,. WMlIr:
b f1irtiq ~
buIiDeII or just yow bobbJ.

.......
. . . .: the Ultimates will c:ooque:r
all!
, . . r_II ....... ~l
C.
Do you Jet off on
bEiDa up
at Nike?
n

APRIL 8,1811
7:ClO P.M•• 12:00 A.M.

AT THE HAFFENREFFER MUSEUM
DCJNAJIONS: S6.00

FREE BUFFET •

DRESS· IMPROPER I PROPER
"

!lEER YaI$1 .
IDEO DRINKS· .75
. . . . . . eaId IIam ~ Man ltw FrI ar
. . ESTATE. 253-1353, ar AogIr a.I

A1meld11. 253

.1.

.

•

•

ItA·.

.........

IW 0: 61 mom kill your burl
bud? Il will teach you. DOl to...
widt fiR or you III bumcw:l.

~'. ,
a fricDd.

Cf4 .,..
: Tbaax for

,......
T. . . . . . . . . . . W:

¢t..

beiDa

Il's beaI

-_.

real
...... V.....
To 0... ..... W: How QII I
watdI you if I GeYer see you?

......

To ....... Uall 1: We

I« acb
other all the time. Let's make
soalCIbiDl of iI. out of siabt.

,~ .. ~ .. _~U

_R

$ • •, . . . . , . . . . .

_
-,_

!s

RaItatoft by Fay ad ~ is

plaYlet in J

ill U) AD.

.....

tdIiDc

murda'. aDd t.bc may
versioftl of wiw ICtUaUy bappeoCd

about

'There will be ODe perfOl1D&DCe eKh
niPl at 8:30 paL Admi.... is
SUX) for ......... ad $2.00 for

.....

~-

.

ApdI'

Pafol"lUDCa or the TOfIri",
MII.fit:tIl RftUfWiU be feaawed ill
the Coffeehouse oa Suaday duriD&
awe Opea ~ al I pm ad
. ) pm. n.m1Jlical moue iii caDed
~_~aad is .... up of
t:aIcDted JOUDI men ad WOIIJCIl
who have put in 10q boon of wock
iato this revue. 71w RWC DtIItci
n.tN wiD abo bave • per(or.
IUDCC. 2 pm durioa the brat
bel. . . IbowI iD lhc cIaDc:e room
DCIt door to lhc Coffccboulc.

maD,

AfrI U

A.

.
by Lewis

Jolul
CarIiDo is the suwY of alMy of the
evmiDa aDd ber ctic:Id... Tbe:rc will
be two perfClnUDCa at • ud 10
pm. AdminimlisS.5O.
$lao..

Forfwther
information pa-e c:aiI 155·2060 or
stop by the lheaIre dcputmeDt m
Ibe ktwer Ind or lbe T I A.
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Saga of Seahawks' season not all roses
A bid to the Rose Bowl inay not
be a peat possibility for tbe

immediate future. but the RWC
Seahawks h,vc taken lfCat strides
since their birth just two seasons

"0.Gres Gwallne>', Mike" Calenda,

Jim DePalmer. and Scott CariJerri
were most responsible for starUna a
football prop-am at RWe. There
were 16 oriJjnal members that
made &reat sacrifices and laborious
efforts to maintain • football

_.

This football proaram lCC'med
destine to fail bec:aUJe of • lick or
fundi and cooperatioD from the
more innucntiaJ member's of the

_ , '"" tIuouah .........,

determin.atioo and raowoefulneu,
the team sean:bed far and wide but
could DOt produc:c an CDticitla offer
whhout moot)' or poaibilitia.
Mike Traphacanti. Ed Manapat, and Matty Giardina. were
COKbes who were sympUbetk to
the team's needs and decided to
help out the. dub. These coaches did
not let paid exic cent.
Mike Trapbacanti did not come

,

--

- .- -~.........
,"

-

,

... Gnu-....

back the foUowilll season becawe
of prior commitimenu but wu
replaced by a <:ompct'tQt Bristol
Hiah School Coach, Buddy Dian-

team.
Coach Marrapese and the foot·
ball club have sponsored dances
and other social affairs at tbe

cuuo.
Ed Manapese was promoted to
head coach and he bepn his assault
to build some type of a football
program. Manapese: has KYeral.
intcrcstin& ideas to promote football at RWC. Marnpese would like
to luive 150 students join tbe
football team. The current status of
RWC football is a club. Club
footbUl is spc:lOSOl"ed by the students, subsequanly my uudent
may join the dub. Marrapese
would love to see IirlJ let involved
as wd.I as PY5.

college. Marrapese's philosophy is
to give the football club the imllic
of the social club or a fraternitySorority atmosphere.
Football is an enjoYable pme and a
fun way to meet people. Anyooe
interested in jowna the dub should
Ioi.tmd spriq prKtice which will
start soon. 1bere will be flycn
posted wbicb will Jive details when

A team must use more than
players to function efftcimdy.Non·
playina manben can coinribuee a
IfUI. deal in various capacities such
as fund raisina, dub omeen,
hdpina out &l the pme, and

manqiol.
Grca Philipon was last year's
ntanqer and he was just as
important as any eeam member
bc:c:ause of the dedication and
orpnization Chat her broultn to the

sprina practice bqins.
In the sprina, Murapese aDd the
other- ClOoKbes plan to welcome the
DeW players and hdp familiarize
than with lhe system. He also plans
to set in lOme cooditiooin& and
cbeck the prosm.s of rcturnina
players. Mattapese will band out a
coDditiooin& plan co each player so
they can prepare for the demandin&
summer sessions.
The summer sessions are scbedu1ed to bqio three weds before
school stilts. The camp is hdd at
Nike for 10 days. The players
receive conditioniDI, discipline,
position responsibilities, and most

PHOTO WORLD II

.'

---

I

'",_

437 Hope S,...,
8ris:ol, Rhode Island

253-2248

YOUR COMPLETE
PHOTO SPECIALIST SHOP
Film developIng, cameras, accessories and rentals
Darlcroom cia.... and dilrlcroom _flJ/s .

VISIT OUR NEW DARKROOM

of aU comr.derie. The summer
senion prepares everyone for Che
upcomina season.
Next season should be prom.isinl
bccaUie the leam is &&inina e:ltperience. Each year 'cbe team has
proareued a lTeat deal. Althouah
the team is winless as of yet. this
SWeme:al can easily bejustifled.
The flrst seWn there were only
about 20 hUD&TY football players
that waneed nothinJ more than a
dw:M;:c to hie somebody every time
the ball was mapped. This le:ant
had DO orpnit.ation because of a
lack of time and f.cilities that coWd
be donated.
Tbe: next year the team purcbued
DeW and improved cquiplbClll. hiT·
eel ClOoKbes, instituled more orpnization. joined .. Jeacue. and became far more productive offensively which was rcf1eded in statistics such as the amount of offensive
yards per pme and points scored
per pme.
Coach Marrape:se: believes that
the infant years are over and the
team is going to excel in the
upcoming season. Ma.rnpese is ..
leacber in Providence and when he
h:as a free period he recruits
football players. Marrapese loes to
local hiP schoob and speaks to
lTaduatiDc senior.s.
He can also use his influmee to
let one of his players decCcd to an
aU.confereD« team. There were
four RWC members dected Co the
aB-coofermce laID this PMl year;
senior pard Tommy Mprpn. junior IiMbacka' Dan McCarthy. jWl.
ior punter Mike Haxton, and junior
runninAback Dave Goc:benau«.

....NCl'll1'tZZA
&. grlndera

.,--------_...

The team had some players thae
exc:dled, but everyone played and
contributed their share. ,
Jed EdmODt md Mike Griffmcombined only wdshed 260 Ibs, but
they played like all,AmericanJ.
A winnina proaram will also
promote interest and winnin& is just
wtwlhe Seabawks will do next year
bc:aluse of some fme' relurnina
players such as Tun Kissam, Mike
HwOG. Mike Ruuen. Roo Smiley.
and Kea Kline who will help anchor
the line with Anthony BermalO.
Ray Ayenbach, kicker aDd co-a.ptain Oka WeiDer, Mark Bernier,
Jetf ~u1, and fieshmau sensation
Ray BUDD who will- provide the
offensive punch.
Some of ebe defensive hopefuls
for DOl year are c:o-aptain Dan
McCarthy, co-captain Henry Culno, CO<apIain Mark Pauer50n,
John Helmet, Ken Fdk1a, Chris
Parker, Tom Morey. and Rich
Mourey.
These players are all working
hard co let prepared for nexi
season. They have an oPJ)Onunity
to enjoy the benefits of a team thal
was Slarted by most of the seniors
that are leavina the program.
Players such as Jed Edmonl, leo
Kowalik, Gres Gwaltney, (korlc
Savell.. Andre Sqatti. Scott Cam·
ilerri. Grcu ROIalflCId, Tommy
Morpn. and Joe Kline are 'uch
senion.
Joe Kline was lhe ntan who put
RWeoa the QIap. He is tbe 40 year
old Marine colonel wbo showed the
younaer IUys how it', done. He
added a areal dea1 to tbe team
because of his abilities. leadership,
MId ,ood-natured ways.
Tom Morpn will never be in
uniform &laiD, but he will be
coming back co mist Ed Marr.pese
wiCh coachio& responsibilities.

TM' auk DoIINry Setvlce
F,.SodI Without o.Ilwry

---------

124 Church St.

253-5836
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SUN
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SpotfJltg Good. & TtopII, Houu
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Equipment,.
Eng,.vlng,.

•
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Football club to hold home games at RWC .
FootbUI Club President Mike
HutOD aid boldiraa pmes 011.
aWC'1 tidd. would ave SUOO in
ftdd taltab. i'be team wouJd also
DO Ioaau have co pey for the
dec:tricity used durilla niJht pmes
II Warrm ftiah School•
RWC'I club rootball team plans
to bold Den sr:mc:ster'1 home pmcs
OD the ftekl iD front of the
Adm.iniItTatiOll Buildina instead of
on WlITm HiP SchooI'I fteld.
football players hope that. bokl·
ina pmcs on campus will cut
expenses: and amerate more school
spirit.

The: football club

QpCCU that

to mea Icque qualirllCUioDs. A

more ItUdatts wiD attmd tbC': mow ftDCe wbic:h RWC alrady
Saturday pmes if tbc1 are held OIl OWDI will surround tbC': field.

durina tbC': dQ.

O'ConDeII. reported that • ac:oreboard and bIeacben wou1d be too
expensive for the athletic departof Student Scnica William O'COO- malt to purchase, altbouah tbC':
Dd.I estimala that 10 iDtramural f.ad wiD be c:halked for dub
teams play • touI of 40 pma on football pma as it is for inuamur·
tbC': f.ad. The football club would • al pmes.
only be UIin& the fidei for five home
pmea. 1berr: would be no scbeduI~ aoaJ poses have been pwdtina conflict as dub pmes are bdd ued for the soccu aDd club
00 Saturdays and iDtramural pmes
football tcams to share.
are dUJ"ina the week.
Members of the football club are
The fidd will han to be Itvded responsible for piclriDa up the.litter
by RWC's mamtCll&Z)Ce depanmeot • left after pmcs.
Cbrl:pus

ror

The field is cunanly used
intramural footbUI pma. Director

Spring Practice Begins

_0_'

Women's World
Will begin a 6 week aeroblc8 I dance cluB Monday March
30th at 7:30 p.m. We are sorry for any Inconvenience due 10
the time mix-up on Thursday March 19th. The 6 weet<
schedule I, as follows:

wk'1
Monday
March 30
7:30
wk,2
Thursday
AprilS
7:30
wkt3
Thursday
April 23
7:30
wk'"
Monday
April 27
7:30
wkl5
Monday .
May 4
7:30
wf!;16
Thursday
14
7:30
F..: F,... of charge 10.11 m.mber, 0 Women's World.
1.50 per c/au for,/1 non-members.

Mar

For more Inform.t/on cont.ct Chris lIo"''' ., 253-&411.

••• * •••• **.* ••••••• *.*.*~••••••
DespIte the wind, Irtsbee players
aweered on the AWe field In

Bristol Picture Frame Co.

hew

-...s.

Member Of the tennis t8lWTl blows
on his rack8l to warm It up during
praclk:e,

CUSTOM FRAIIINO
Wood & Metal Stock Frames
Prints & Posters
Chop Service on Metal Mouldings
You Assemble
M-F 1W. Thurs1()..7
5011(>.3
Stephen R. Maacena

s_

.379 HIgII
_,RI
253-73>7

Intramural Basketball
Standings [as of 3/19/81]
DIVISION I
EAST
Trolls
Brooklyn
• BMl-1
Commuters

WEST

W
5

..

2

0
WI

M~nlllcent-7

W

L
1
2
..
6

L

Joe s Gang

5 1
5 1

Nlke
'BMl-1I

06

2•

DIVISION n
EAST
1st Floor
5th Floor
3rd Floor
Undecided

W

,

L

• 2
3 2
33
23

W

WEST
"th Floor
Unit II
Unltl
Green Death

L
60

Intramural.Basketbal1
Schedule
5:00
.:00

Joe's

7:00

SUNDAY MARCH 21

12:00
1:00
2:00
3:00

Gang

va.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

o5

05

• = haS forfeited rest of game.

THURSDAY MARCH 2t

•

3 2
3 2

R_.

":00

The girls don't seem to mind as they bnMl the mUd
and cold to practice for Int ramutaI softball.

Unit 2 'IS. Green DelIIth
Brooklyn vs. Nlke
Rebels va. 5th Floor

The

Trolla

Unit 1 'IS. The Undecided
Green Death 'IS. Unit 2
Rebels vs. Unit 2
1st Ftoorvs. "th Floor

PLAYOFFS TO BE ANNOUNCED AT A LATER TIME

Wed.
sat.
Sun.
sat.
Sun.
Thurs.
sat.
Wed.
Thurs.

March 25
March 28
March 29
April"
April 5
April 9
April 11
April 15
April 16
Sat.
April 18
Frl.
April 2..
Mon.
April 27
Thurs.
Aprtl30
sat.
May 2
Wed.
MayS
Thura.
May7
'Mayflower Conference

BarrVlgton College Away
U. of Southern Maine Home

Thomas College
Bryant College
1Cas1leton College
U.S. Coast Guard

Home

Away
Home
Home
Western New England Away
'New England College. Home
'Franklin Pierce Home
.Lyndon State Home
Curry College Home
E. Nazerene College Away
Salve Regina College Home
'Hawthorne College Home
Sal.,. Regina College Away
Southern M.... U. Away

2 Games
2 Games
2 Games
2Gamea
2 Games
1 Game
2 Games

2Ga....
2 Gam. .
2 Games

2 Games
2 Games
2 Games
2 Garnes
2 Games
1 Game

1:00
1:00
12:00
1:00
1:00
3:00
1:00
1:00
1:00

'1,00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00

3:00

